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in the county of York, in the district, of Malton
union, being a building certified according to law as
a place of religious worship, Was, on the 8th day of
November 1841, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 11 th day of November 1811

Alfred Simpson, Superintendent Registrar.

London and Westminster Water Company.

J OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act for the better supplying of the
metropolis and its neighbourhood with pure water,
from certain springs proposed to be opened in the
meadows, called Bnsbey Hall Meadows, situate in
the parish of Bushey, in the county of Hertford ; and
for such purpose to incorporate a company with
powers to open such springs in the parish aforesaid,
and to convey the waters thereof by means of aque-
ducts, tunnels, pipes, cuts and other contrivances,
from, in, through, or into .the several parishes, towii-^
ships, town lands, and extra-parochial or other
places of Bushey, Aldenham, Elstree otherwise Idles-
tree, and the liberty of Saint Albans, or some of them,
in the county of Hertford ; and Great Stanmore,
Little Stanmore, Edgeware, Hendon, Kingsbury,
Wilsdon otherwise Willesden, Kilburn and Hamp-
stead, or some of them, in the county of Middlesex ;
to a certain reservoir or reservoirs proposed to be
constructed ,at or near the three mile stone on the
turnpike road leading from London to Edgeware, in
the hamlet or ti wnship of Kilburn, in the parish of
Wilsdon otherwise Willesden aforesaid, and in the
said parish of Hampstead, or one of them; from
whence it is proposed to lay down mains or pipes
within the seveial parishes, townships, town lands
nnd extra-parochial or other places of Kilburn,
Wilsdon otherwise Willesden, Hampstead, Pad-
dington and Saint Mary-le-bone, or some of them, in
the county of Middlesex, to or near to the gate
called Cumberland-gate, leading into Hyde-park, at
the west end of (>xford-street, in the said parishes of
Paddington and Saint Maiy-le bone, or one of them ;
and to take power from the said last mentioned
point, and from any other part of the said intended
works, to lay down pipes along the several high-
ways and thoroughfares within the several parishes,
.townships, town lands, and extra-parochial or other
places following, or some of them, that is to say,
Watford, Casino, Leavesdon, Oxtrey otherwise
Oxhey, Bushey, Caldecot-hill, Aldenham, and
Elstree otherwise Idlestree, jn the county of
Hertford ; Little iStanmore, Great Stanmore, Edge-
ware, Wilsdon otherwise Willesden, Hendon, Kings-

t bury, Kilburn, and Hampstead, in the county of
Middlesex ; St. Andrew Holborn, St. George the
Martyr, St. Luke Chelsea, ijt. Clement Danes,
St. James Clerkenwell, St. John Clerkenwell,
Fulham, Hammersmith, St. Giles in the Fields,
St. George Bloomsbury, St. Mary Islington, Ken-
sington, St. Luke, St. Mary-le-bone, Paddington,

,Stc Pancras, St. Sepulchre, Charter-house, Ely-place, \

Liberty of the Rolls, Hal ton-garden, Ely-rents,
Duchy of Lancaster, St. John the Baptist, j.nJ
Savoy, in the county of Middlesex aforesaid ;
St. Anne Soho, St. Clement Danes, St. George
Hanover-square, St. James, St. John, St. Mar-
garet, St. Martin in the Fields, St. Mary-le-
Strand, Saint Paul Covent-garden, Saint Jameses
Palace, Duchy of Lancaster, Privy-gardens, the
Close of the Collegiate C urch of St. Peter,
St. John ihe Baptist, Savov and verge of
the Palace* of St. James and Whitehall, in the city
of Westminster, under the superintendance of the
trustees, commissioners, surveyors, or others having
the charge of the said highways and thoroughfares
for supplying the inhabitants thereof with water.

And, for the purposes aforesaid, it is also intended
to enable the said company to open the said springs
in Bushey Hall Meadows aforesaid, and to form one
or more reservoir or reservoirs near to the said three
mile stone, on the turnpike-road from London to
Edgeware, in the hamlet or township of Kilburn, in
the parish of Wilsdon otherwise. Willesden, and in
the parish of Hampstead aforesaid, or one of them,
as the same will be more particularly described on
the plans thereof to be deposited as hereafter men-
tioned ; and also to erect and construct such other
cats, tunnels, culverts, sluices, diains^ dams, engines,
and other works and conveniences within the said
several parishes, townships, town lands, and extra-
parochial or other places lying between the said
springs and the said intended reservoir or reservoirs,
i» addition to the mains or pipes to be laid froin
thence along the said several highways and tho-
roughfares, as may be necessary for facilitating such
supply of water as aforesaid ; and to levy rates or.
rents in respect of the water so to be supplied by
them.

And notice is hereby further given, that maps,
or plans and sections, describing the linefsituation,
and levels of the intended works for conveying water
from the said springs to or near to Cumberland-
gate aforesaid, and of the said intended reservoir or
reservoirs, and the lands in or through which the
same are proposed to be made, together with books
of reference to such plans, containing the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of such lands respectively, will
be deposited, for public inspection, on or before the
thirtieth day of November instant, with the Clerk of
the Peace of the county of Hertford, at his office in
Saint Albans; and with the Clerk of ihe Peace for
the liberty of Saint Albans, also at Saint Aibans 5 and
also with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Middlesex, at his office in Clerkenwell ; and that, on
or before the thirty-first day of December next, a
copy of so much of the said plans, sections, and
books of reference, as relate to the said parishes of
Bushey, Aldenham, Elstree otherwise Idlestree,
Great Stunmore, Little Stanmore, Edgeware, Hen-
don, Kingsbury, Wilsdon otherwise Willesden,
Hampstead,Paddington andSaintMary-le-bone,or to
those of them in which the aforesaid works are pro-
losed to be made, will be deposited with-the re-
spective parish clerks of such parishes. — Dated filth
November I84L


